Detailed computational analysis of flow dynamics in an extended respiratory airway model.
Understanding respiratory physiology can aid clinicians in diagnosing the cause of respiratory symptoms or shed light on drug delivery inhaler device optimisation. However, the sheer complexity of the human lung prohibits a full-scale study. In this study, a realistic respiratory airway model including large-to-small conducting airways was built. This airway model consists of subject-specific upper and lower airways, extending from nasal and oral openings to terminal bronchioles (up to the 15th generation). Based on the subject-specific airway model, topological information was extracted and a digital reference model that exhibits strong asymmetry and multi-fractal properties was provided. Inhalation flow rates 18 L/min and 50 L/min were adopted to understand inspiratory conditions subjecting to resting and light exercise inhalation modes. Regional airflow in terms of axial velocity and secondary flow vortices along the lung airway model was extracted. Obvious secondary flow currents were seen in the larynx-trachea segment and left main bronchus, while for the terminal conducting airway in the right lower lobe, the airflow tends to be much smoother with no secondary flow currents. This paper provides insights on respiratory physiology, especially in the lower lung airways, and will be potentially useful for diagnosis of lower airway diseases.